WHATTHEWORLDNEEDS
IS MOREPEOPLELIKEYOU.
Byopeningthis brochure.you'vealreadytaken
the first step in becominga volunteer.You've
shownthat you care.
Now all you needto do is connectwith the
right peopleand the right organization.The rest
is easy.It just meansbeing yourselfand giving
your time and talents to thosewho needyou.
And that could be one of the most rewarding
experiencesyou'll ever have.
Tohelpyouget started.we at Coorshavecompiled a samplingof nationalorganizationsthat
offervolunteeropportunitiesfor youngpeoplelike
you.Thisis not a completelistof nonprofitorganizations.by any means.But it is a reflection of
interestsandconcernsindicatedbyyoungpeople.
We'vealsoincludedsomehelpfulhintson findingthe right organizationfor you.And you'llfind
somecreativevolunteerideasaswell.
Mostimportantly,we encourageyou to follow
through.Tomakethe phonecallsandget involved.
You'llbe glad you did.
NancyWilliams
NationalProgramManager
Community Relations
AdolphCoorsCompany

WHERETO STARl
Beforeyoubecomea volunteer.youneedto make
surethat what you'regetting into is going to be
rewardingfor you.After all. that'swhat volunteering is all about. So askyourselfthesequestions
beforeyou makeyour contacts.Chancesare.
you'll feel better about what you'redoing.

WHATDO I WANTIN RETURN?
Thinkaboutwhat you expectto get out of volunteeringbeforeyou decidewhereto giveyourtime
and your talents. If you know exactlywhat you
want. it will makethat experienceeasierto find.
Do I want to volunteerin causeor issueorientedefforts?
Do I want my efforts to exposeme to potential.
new careeroptions?
Do I want my efforts to developmy skills in
management.leadershipand organization?
Do I want to meet people?
Do I want to become more educated?
Do I want to havefun?
Do I want my effortsto supplementmyjob skills?

WHAT'STHEBESTWAY
FOR ME TO GIVE?
Eveiyonehasa gift to offer in volunteering.
Whetheryourtalentandskillsaresinging.writing.
playingsports.organizingactivitiesor countless
other things.you can translatethem into volunteer opportunities.
Think aboutwhat you do bestandwhat types
of situationsare most comfortablefor you.Then
you'll knowwhetheryou shouldbe volunteering
one-on-one.with smallgroups.or bysurrounding
yourselfwith a lot of people.
Volunteeringis a job. But it shouldbe the kind
of work that makesyou happyand bringsout the
best in you.

HOW TO MAKEIT WORK FORYOU.
Youcan be ascreativeaboutvolunteeringasyou
arewith your life. Establishednon-profit organizationsmay be the bestway for you to go. Or.
youcanstarta groupof yourown.Specialprojects
to help individualsor groupscanevenbe organized and completed in your own home.
If you want to work with an association.consider the following pointswhen you evaluate
your choices.
Lookfor qualityprogramswhich offer training
for volunteers.ls there a volunteercoordinator
who is availablefor assistance
whenyouareworking on a project?What is the reputationof the
associationaccordingto other volunteersand
your friends?ls the work meaningfuland are
volunteerstreatedwell?
Isthe association
flexiblein settingtimeswhen
you can volunteer?Is it open on weekends?Is
there specialproject time?

l

LOCALOPPORTUNITIES.
Thefollowingaresomeadditionaltypesof organizationsyou can find in your own community.
Lookthem up andseeif theycoulduseyourhelp.
BatteredWomen·sShelters
EnvironmentalCroups
HomelessShelters
Hospitals
HumaneSociety
IndianCenters
PublicTelevision
Parks& RecreationDepartments
PublicSchools
PerformingArts Croups
PoliticalCampaigns

CREATIVEVOLUNTEERIDEAS.
Youmight want to considerorganizingsomeof
thefollowingactivitiesfor yourvolunteerservice.
Or useyour own imaginationand try something new.
Paint-a-thons
ShoppingAssistance
Readfor the Blind
ChristmasGift Wrapping
SeniorCitizen Arts & Crafts
Musicfor Seniorsor Children
Adopt a Needy Familyfor the Holidays
FoodDrives
Sports/Athletic Assistancefor the Handicapped
Clean-up Rallies
RecyclingParties
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WHO AREWE
TO TALKABOUTVOLUNTEERISM?
At Coors.we do more thanjust talk aboutvolunteering.We'reinvolved.Since1985.our company
hassponsoredthe largestcorporatevolunteer
programin America.
More than 3.000 of our employees.retirees
andspousesareworking togetherasVolunteers
in Community Enrichment.better knownas the
Vl.C.E. Squad.
Together.
we takeon anyprojectthatwill make
a positivedifferencein our community.We"ve
tackledeverythingfrom clean-upcampaignsto
pickingfruit for our neighborson the western
slopesof Colorado.Our volunteerstell us it's a
greatwayto developskillsand meet new people.
Not to mention. we alwayshavea good time.
Today.more and more corporationsareforming similar organizations.Ask your employer
aboutcompanyvolunteeropportunities.You'd
be surprisedat what a differenceyou can make
in your community andAmerica.

IT'STIMETO ROLLUP YOURSLEEVES.
Now that you'vethought about what you want
from volunteeringand whereyou might begin.
it's time to go to work.
Sometimesit's easierto aska friend to join
you in volunteeringfor the effort.Or maybeyou'd
be morecomfortableworkingfor anorganization
whereyou know someone.Eitherway.you'll be
makinga valuablecontribution.
Onthefollowingpages.you'llfind someexamplesof organizationswhich needvolunteers.But
theseareonlya few of thecountlessorganizations
which could useyour help.We hopeyou'll find
what you're lookingfor.
And we wish you all the bestwith your
volunteerefforts.

For further information contact:

VolunteersUnder 30
P.O.Box 1987.Denver.CO 80201
303-277-5968

Examplesof non-profitorganizationshavingvolunteerneedsarelistedbelow.

HEALTHSERVICES

AIDS VOLUNTEERORGANIZATIONS
Opportunitiesto assistAIDS-relatedorganizationsareavailableat the state and local levels.Volunteersare neededto
providedirect supportservicesto peoplewith AIDS. educational outreachprogramsand public speaking.
Contact your local or state health departmentfor informationon community-basedAIDS serviceorganizationsin
your area.
AMC CANCER RESEARCHCENTER
A nationalorganizationwith preventionandcontrolprograms
in 75 localchapters.Volunteersare neededto participatein
cancerpreventionandcontrolprograms.aswell asto become
partnersin 'Target2000:· a missionto cut cancermortality
in half by the year2000.
Forfurther information contact Donna Batresat
303-233-6501.
ALEXANDERGRAHAM BELL
ASSOCIATIONFOR THE DEAF
Througheducationaland public informationprograms,the
associationpromotesuniversalrights and optimum opportunities for hearing-impairedchildren and adults.The associationencouragesmainstreamingof hearing-impaired
individualsthrough the useof auditorytraining. lip reading
andspeaking.Volunteersareneededfor stateadvocacyprograms.screeningof newbornsfor hearingimpairment.education and public information campaignsfor family and
physicians.
Forfurther informationcall202-337-5220orwrite Public
lnfonnation.3417VoltaPlaceN.W..Washington.D.C. 20007.
AMERICANCANCER SOCIETY
Volunteersare neededto supporteducationand research
in cancerprevention.diagnosis.detection.and treatment.
Opportunitiesarealsoavailablefor providingspecialservices
to cancerpatients.
Forfurther information.seeAmericanCancerSocietyin
your local telephonedirectory.

AMERICANCOUNCIL ON ALCOHOLISM
An educationassociationwith local/regionalaffiliateswhich
recognizes
theimportanceof properlyeducatingtheAmerican
publicon the alcoholissue.Volunteersareneededfor public
speaking.counseling.educating/training.fundraisingand
committee managing.
Forinformationwrite 8501 LaSalleRoad.Suite 301.
Towson.Maryland21204or call 301-296-5555.
AMERICAN DIABETESASSOCIATION
Seeksto preventand cure diabetesand help all people
affectedby diabetes.Conducts numerouseventsand programsin publiceducation.patientand professionalservices
and research.
Forfurther informationregardingvolunteeropportunities.
call 1-800-ADADISC. In Washington.D.C. and Virginia.
call703-549-1500.Informationisalsoavailablebyconsulting
your local telephonedirectoryfor the ADA nearestyou.
ARTHRITISFOUNDATION
Committed to discoveringthe causeand improvingthe
methodsfor treatmentand preventionof arthritisandother
rheumaticdiseases.
Volunteeropportunitiesavailablein fundraising.advocacy.public information activitiesand patient
supportgroups.
Write to P.O. Box 19000. Atlanta. Georgia30326 for
additionalinformation.
EPILEPSYFOUNDATIONOF AMERICA
Nationalvoluntaryhealth agencycommitted to preventing
andcontrollingepilepsyand improvingthe livesof thosewho
haveit. Volunteersneededto assistwith local education
programs.supportgroups.fundraising.recreation.andcounselinginformation and referral.
Foradditionalinformation.call 1-800-EFA-1000.In
Maryland.call 301-459-3700.
HEALTHINFORMATIONCOUNCIL
Educationassociationwhich strivesto elevatehealth issues
to a preventative.positivelevelthroughadvocatinghealthy
lifestyles.Volunteerswith backgroundsin wellnessissues
suchasnutrition.physicalfitness.stressmanagement.abuse
and marketing/communicationsare neededto be seminar
leadersand speakers.
Forfurther informationcall 1-800-527-5344.

NATIONALASSOCIATIONFOR SICKLECELLDISEASE
Createdto increaseawarenessof the diseaseand to coordinatea nationaleffort to developand implementcomprehensivehealthcareprogramsfor personswith theseconditions.
Volunteersare usedfor NASCD programssuch as public.
professionaland patient education.genetic counseling.
psychosocialservices.technicalassistanceand supportive
services.
Call 1-800-421-8453or in California call 213-936-7205
for further information.
NATIONALCOALITION AGAINSTSEXUALASSAULT
Acts as an advocatefor and on behalf of rapevictims and
disseminatesinformation on sexualassault.Volunteersare
neededto staff 24-hour rapehotlines.assistwith publicoutreachprograms.counseling,educationand fundraising.Onsite training programsare availableat most locations.
Contact your local RapeCrisis Center for more
information.
NATIONALMENTALHEALTHASSOCIATION
Voluntaryhealth agencyconfronting the entire rangeof
mental health and illnessissuesat local. stateand national
levels.Recruitsandtrainsvolunteersto participatein legislativeandpublicawarenessprogramsand to workdirectlywith
personswho haveexperienceda mental illness.
Formore information. call your local Mental Health
Associationor the national office at 703-684-7722.
NATIONALMULTIPLESCLEROSISSOCIETY
Dedicatedto stimulating. supporting.and coordinating
researchinto the cause.treatment. and cure of multiple
sclerosis.Providesservicesand aid for familiesof and persons
with MS and relateddiseases.
Foradditional information. call 1-800-624-8236.

PERSONAL& CAREERDEVELOPMENT

ASIAN AMERICANJOURNALISTSASSOCIATION
Associationfocusingon increasingthe numbers of Asian
Americanprint/broadcastjournalists.and improvingcoverage
of issues.Volunteersare neededfor specialevents.job refer-

ralbanks.andimplementinglocalchapterprogramsin mentoring. scholarshipand education.
Forfurther information.contact MJA at 415-346-2051
or write 1765Sutter Street.Room 1000. San Francisco.
California 94115.
BUSINESSAND PROFESSIONALWOMEN/USA
BPWis the oldestorganizationin America representing
workingwomen.It seeksto promoteeconomicself-sufficiency
for women through public policy advocacyand scholarship
programs.Membersworkasvolunteersin committeesranging from financialaid to researchand information.to internationaleducationand training.
Annual duesare assessedfor membership.
FormoreinformationcontactSusanVaughn.Membership
Director.2012Massachusetts
Ave..Washington.D.C. 20036
or call 202-293-1200.
COUNCIL ON CAREERDEVELOPMENT
FOR MINORITIES
Worksto heightenthe awarenessandemployabilityof minority collegestudents.and to improvecareercounselingand
referralservicesoffered to them. Volunteersare neededto
assistwith administrativesupport.articlesfor newsletters.
seminarsandconferencesin localand remoteareas.andto
providemarketingand fundraising.
Furtherinformation is availableby calling 214-631-3677.
KIWANISINTERNATIONAL
Kiwanisisa worldwideserviceorganizationfor businessand
professionalmen and women desiringfellowshipand personalinvolvementin the leadershipandbettermentof their
communities.
Annualduesare assessedfor membership.Membership
is by invitation.
Forfurther information write Kiwanis International.
Member ServicesDepartment. 3636 WoodviewTrace.
Indianapolis.Indiana46268. or call 1-800-445-3925.In
Indiana.call 1-800-638-7436.
LITERACYVOLUNTEERSOF AMERICA(LVA)
Combats illiteracythrough a networkof 300 community
volunteerliteracyprogramswhich provideindividualized.
student-centeredinstruction in basicliteracyand English
asa secondlanguage.Volunteersare neededfor tutoring.
programmanagementand relatedjobs.
Consult your local telephone directory for further
information.

NATIONALBUSINESSLEAGUE
Promoteseconomicdevelopmentof minoritiesbyencouragingminorityownershipandmanagementof smallbusinesses;
supportsfull minority participationwithin the freeenterprise
system.Volunteeractivitiescenter around conventionand
specialeventsneeds.
Forfurther information call 202-829-5900.
NATIONALIMAGE, INC.
Imageadvocatesemploymentand educationfor Hispanic
Americans.Volunteersareneededto evaluateand interpret
informationon high schooldropouts;to work on field communications;to inform Hispanicstudentsof technological
advances
in math.scienceandcomputerscienceandencouragethem to pursuethesecareerfields;to organize.plan and
implement a national scholarshipprogramfor high school
students.
Forfurther information.write ManuelOliverez.President.
20 FStreet.N.W.. MezzanineFloor.Washington.D.C. 20001.
100 BLACKMEN OF AMERICA
An organizationof men in business.industry.public affairs
andgovernmentwho desireto improvethe qualityof life for
blacksandother minorities.The focusseeksto identifyoutstandingmen whose training. skillsand experiencequalify
themto exercisecombinedleveragein achievingmeaningful
gainsfor the black and minority communities in housing.
education,employment,health servicesand government.
Volunteersare neededto mentor and tutor high school
students.
Write MosesCray, P.O.Box 894 (M-31). Indianapolis.
Indiana46206 or call 317-242-6777for additional
information.
OPTIMISTINTERNATIONAL
Business,
industrial.andprofessionalserviceclubsdedicated
to aidingand encouragingdevelopmentof youth. and promoting activeinterestin goodgovernmentand civic affairs.
Annual dues are assessedfor membership.
Forfurtherinformation.write Optimist International.Attn;
PublicRelations,4494 LindellBoulevard,St.Louis.Missouri
63108.
SER-JOBS FOR PROGRESS
Providesemploymenttrainingandopportunitiesfor Spanishspeakinganddisadvantaged
Americans.Localofficesincrease
businessandeconomicopportunitiesfor minority communities and providetotal job training services.
Foradditionalinformation,call214-631-3999or write SER
at 1355RiverBend Drive, Dallas.Texas75247.

SOROPTIMISTINTERNATIONALOF THE AMERICAS
A classifiedorganizationfor executiveandbusinesswomen.
Primaryfocusiswomen'sissuesand improvingthe qualityof
life for women aroundthe world. Memberscarryout community service/volunteerwork in programareasincluding
economicdevelopment.education.environment.healthand
human rights.
Annual dues are assessedfor membership.
for further information. consult your local telephone
directory.
UNITED STATESJAYCEES
Providescivic leadershiptraining for members through
activeparticipationin localcommunitybettermentprograms.
Volunteersfocus on personaldevelopment.businessand
managementskills,and fundraisingfor many national and
local charities.
Contact your state organizationfor information on your
nearestchapter.
ZONTA INTERNATIONAL
Zontais a classifiedprofessional
women'sorganizationwhich
seeksto advancethe statusof womenbyfundingeducational
andhealth programs.andthroughencouragingcommunity
service.Membersserveas volunteersin fundraising.mentoring. specialeventsplanningand other activitiesin order
to fund local and internationalprojects.
Annual duesare assessedfor membership.Membership
is by invitation.
for information.write Zonta Internationalat 557West
Randolph.Chicago. Illinois 60606-2284.

COMMUNITY & FAMILYSERVICES

AMERICANASSOCIATIONOF HOMES
FOR THE AGING
Represents3300 non-profit seniorhousingand health care
facilitiescommitted to highqualityservicesfor the fastgrowingolderpopulation.Volunteersareneededto assistnursing
home staffswith residentactivities.meal services,administrativesupport and housekeeping.
for details. send a self-addressed.stamped 9½" x 4"
envelopeto MHA. 112920th Street. N.W.. Suite 400.
Washington.D.C. 20036.

AMERICANRED CROSS
The American RedCrossworks to improvethe quality of
humanlife.enhanceselfrelianceandconcernfor others.and
helpspeopleavoid.preparefor.andcopewith emergencies.
Volunteerswork in disastersituations.driveRedCrossvehicles,visit the elderly,teach community coursesin health
maintenanceandaccidentprevention.Leadership
volunteers
are neededfor administrativeand policy positions.
Contact your localAmerican RedCrosschapterlisted in
the telephonedirectoty.
FAMILYSERVICEAMERICA
Voluntaryassociationof 290 local agencieswhich provide
familyproblem/issue-related
services.Assistanceis provided
throughfamily counseling,family life educationservices.
preventionprograms.and other programsdesignedto help
familieswith parent-child.marital.mental health,andother
problemsof family living.
Write Information Center. 11700West LakeParkDrive.
Milwaukee.Wisconsin53224.for more information.
THE HOLIDAY PROJECT
Eachyear HolidayProjectvolunteersvisit with hundredsof
thousandsof peopleconfined to institutionson Christmas.
Hanukkah.andother holidaysthroughouttheyear... people
who otherwisemight not havea holidayvisitor.
Toparticipatebygoingon a visit or managingtheseactivities.write The HolidayProject,P.O.Box6829. Department
C. FDR Station.New York.N.Y.10150-1906.
JAPANESEAMERICAN CITIZENS LEAGUE
An associationprimarilyinterestedin humanandcivil rights
focusingon AsianAmerican communities.Membersserve
asvolunteersfor specialeventsplanning.advocacy.internal
communicationsproduction.public relationsand public
speaking.
Annual duesare assessedfor membership.
Write for information to VolunteerCoordinator, 1765
Sutter Street.SanFrancisco.California 94115.
LULACLEAGUEOF UNITED LATINAMERICAN CITIZENS
LULAC is the oldestand largestHispanicorganizationin the
United States.It hasworkedsince 1929to assureHispanic
citizensa goodeducation.a betterjob, andcivil rightspromisedto everyAmerican.
Call 512-223-3377
for more information on volunteer
opportunitiesin your local area.

NATIONALASSOCIATIONFOR THE ADVANCEMENT
OF COLORED PEOPLE(NAACP)

The principalobjectiveof the NAACP is to ensurethe political. educational.socialand economic equalityof minority
groupcitizens.achieveequalityof rightsandeliminate racial
prejudiceamongthe citizensof the United States.Through
1500 branches.the NAACP utilizesvolunteersin activities
suchas the "Back to School/Stayin School"program and
theACT /SO programwhich fosterseducationalexcellence.
Forfurther information. contact the local branchof the
NAACP listed in your telephonedirectory.

NATIONALASSOCIATIONOF AREA AGENCIES
ON AGING (NAAAA)
NAAAAacts asan advocateon behalf of all elderlypersons
andtheir family caregivers.assistingolder personsto remain
independentand in their homesand communitiesfor as long
aspossible.Volunteeropportunitiesincludeworkingdirectly
with the elderly in varioussupport services.
Locateyour localgroupbyconsultingthe telephonedirectory under "Area Agency on Aging·: "Aging" or "Senior
Citizens" or contact NAAAA. 600 MarylandAve.. S.W..
#208-W. Washington. D.C. 20024. telephone
202-484-7520.
NATIONALCENTERFOR URBAN ETHNIC AFFAIRS
Developsneighborhoodprogramsand policiesgroundedin
an appreciationof multi-cultural and multi-ethnic cooperation.Createspartnershipsamongneighborhoodorganizations.governmentagenciesand the privatesector on
neighborhoodrevitalization.self-helpdevelopment.and
culturalprograms.Opportunitiesareavailablefor volunteers
wanting ethnic and racialcooperativeworkingexperiences.
Contact 202-232-3600 for more information about volunteeropportunities in your local area.
NATIONALCOMMITTEEFOR PREVENTION
OF CHILD ABUSE
Nationalcitizen-basedorganizationworkingto preventchild
abusethrough public awarenessand education.advocacy.
researchand thedevelopmentandmaintenanceof a national
networkof 67 chapters.Volunteeractivitiesrangefrom local
boardmembershipto public speakingand specialevents
promotion.
Forfurther information. write YoungAdult Volunteers.
PO. Box2866. Chicago. Illinois 60690.
NATIONALCOUNl IL OF NEGRO WOMEN, INC.
A coalition of 32 national organizationswhich worksto improvethe qualityof life for blackwomen.families.communities in the United Statesand developingcountriesof Africa.

Volunteersare neededfor leadershiptraining.advisoryand
administrativecommittees.and projectactivitiesin program
areassuch as:education.teenageparenting.drug abuse
prevention.juvenile
justice, hunger.andinternationaldevelopment education.
ForfurtherinformationcontactNCNWheadquarters.701
North FairfaxStreet.Suite 330. Alexandria.Virginia 22314
or call 703-684-5733.
NATIONALCOURT APPOINTED
SPECIALADVOCATESASSOCIATION
Supportsand maintainsa networkof programsdesignedto
providecourt appointedspecialadvocates(CASAs)for
abusedand neglectedchildren involvedin juvenile dependencyhearings.A CASA is a trainedcommunity volunteer
who speaksfor abusedand neglectedchildrenin court. No
specialbackgroundis requiredfor volunteers.A CASAtraining programis provided.
Write NCASM for additional information at 909 N.E.
43rd Street.Suite 202. Seattle.Washington98102.
NATIONALURBAN LEAGUE
Seeksto eliminateracialsegregationanddiscriminationand
to achieveparity for blacksand other minorities. Provides
direct serviceto minorities in the areasof employment,
housing.education.socialwelfare.healthand labor.veteran.
community and minority businessaffairs.
Consult your local telephonedirectoryfor the Urban
Leaguechapter nearestyou.
UNITEDWAYOF AMERICA
Over2300 UnitedWaysacrossthe countryraised$2.6billion
in 1987.The localorganizationsbuild understandingabout
unmet needsandprovidefundingto over37.000 healthand
human-careagenciesandprograms.Volunteershelpidentify
needs.raiseand allocatefunds. and monitor agencies.
Formore informationconsultyour local telephonedirectory or call United Wayof America at 703-836-7100.
VOLUNTEERSOF AMERICA
Volunteersof America is a religious.human-serviceorganizationprovidinga wide varietyof servicesto a client population rangingfrom the veryyoung to the veryold. victims of
domesticviolence.the homelessand the forgotten.Volunteersare utilized for such activitiesas home-boundmeal
delivery.counseling.administrativesupport.shelter meal
preparation.and transportationfor the elderlyand developmentallydisabled.
Foradditional information or to volunteer.contact VOA
National Headquartersat 1-800-654-2297.

YOUTH & RECREATION

AMATEURSOFTBALLASSOCIATIONOF AMERICA
As the governingbody of amateur softball in the U.S..the
Associationpromotesanddevelopsthe sportthroughmore
than I 00 state and metropolitanassociations.Eachyear
morethan40 nationalchampionshipsaresanctionedbythe
ASAwhere opportunitiesfor volunteersrangefrom selling
souvenirprogramadvertisingto workingat concession
stands.
for moreinformation.contactyourstateor metroAmaceur
SoftballAssociationcommissioneror call the nationaloffice
at 405-424-5266.
BIG BROTHERS/BIGSISTERSOF AMERICA
BigBrothers/BigSistersmatchesfriends-one adult volunteer to one child who needsthe support necessaryto grow
andmaturein a positiveway.Little BrothersandLittle Sisters
areschool-agechildrenfrom single-parenthomes.Screening
of volunteersandon-goingsupeivisionare providedby professionalstaff.
for more information.write Big Brothers/Big Sistersof
America.230 North 13thStreet.Philadelphia.Pennsylvania
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BOY SCOUTSOF AMERICA
Educationalprogramfor the characterdevelopment.citizenship training. and mental and physicalfitnessof boysand
young adults.
for more informationonvolunteeropportunities.consult
your local telephonedirectoryfor the Boy Scoutcouncil
nearestyou.
BOYS CLUBS OF AMERICA
BoysClubs providecareerdevelopment.characterbuilding.
fitnessand recreationalopportunities.Volunteeractivities
rangefromworkingdirectlywith childrento Boardleadership.
for further information consult your local telephone
directory.

CAMP FIRE, INC.
Offers group activitiesfor school-ageboysand girls to learn
self relianceskills and citizenship.
Formore information.consultyour localtelephonedi rectory or call 1-800-821-6180.
GIRL SCOUTSOF THE U.S.A.
Girl Scoutingis opento all girlsand helpsthern developtheir
potential.rnakefriends.and becomea vital part of their
communities.Girl Scoutswork in partnershipwith adult
volunteerswho serveas troop leaders.board membersor
specialconsultants.Conditions of volunteerserviceare
flexible.
Foradditional information. call your local Girl Scout
Councillistedunder'"GirlScours··in yourtelephonedirectory.
GIRLS CLUB OF AMERICA
Girls Club of America serves250.000 girls and young
women ages6-18 through rnore than 200 Girls Club centersandvariousoutreachprograms.The programsbringeach
girl closerto responsible.economicallyself-sufficientadulthood and personalfulfillment.
Consultyour localtelephonedirectoryfor rnoreinformation.
NATIONALHANDICAPPED SPORTSAND
RECREATIONASSOCIATION(NHSRA)
NHSRAprovidessportsand recreationactivitiesfor the
physicallydisabled.It isadministeredbyandfor handicapped
individualswho believesportsand recreationactivitiespromotephysicaland mentalwell-being.NHSRAcaneffectively
usethe talent and skillsof both disabledand non-disabled
volunteersin a varietyof servicesincluding instruction in
activesports.
Fordetailedinformation.write NHSRA. 114519thStreet.
N.W..Suite 717.Washington.D.C. 20036. Attn: Volunteer
Coordinator.or call 301-652-7505.
OUTWARDBOUND U.S.A.
Outward Bound is the largestand oldest adventure-based
educationorganizationin the United States.Outward
Bound'spurposeisto developandenhancein its participants.
self confidenceand self esteem.leadershipqualities.teamwork and empathyfor others.serviceto the community and
sensitivityto the environment.Volunteersare neededfor
fundraisingand specialeventsaswell asat basecampshelping with logisticsand maintenance.
Call 1-800-243-8520 for further information.

SPECIALOLYMPICSINTERNATIONAL
SpecialOlympicsInternacional.
whichprovidessportstrainingandcompetitioncoone millionchildrenandadultswith
mentalretardation.needsvolunteersat the stateand local
levelsto coach.officiate.organizeor help at Carnes.raise
fundsand much more.
Forinformation.call 202-628-3630or yourlocalSpecial
Olympicsprogram.
YMCA-USA
TheYMC,';smissionisto put Christianprinciplesinto practice throughprogramsthat build healthybody.mind and
spiritfor all.Therearenumerousvolunteeropportunitiesat
the 2048 Ys acrossthe country.
Contactyour localYMCA for further information.

YWCA OF THE U.S.A.
YWCAhasseJVed
the needsof ethnicallyand socioeconomicallydiversewomenand girls for manyyears.
emphasizing
personalgrowth.healthandfitness.education
andskillstraining.Volunteersare neededfor a wide
varietyof communityseJVice
programsand planning.
Forfurther information.contactthe YWCAin yourcommunityor write SarahJordan.YWCAof the U.S.A.. 726
Broadway.New York.N.Y.10003.
YOUTH SUICIDE NATIONALCENTER
Coordinateseffortscopreventyouthsuicide.Providesinformationto youth.familiesandorganizationsaboutyouth
suicideand its prevention.
Forfurther informationaboutwhat you cando in your
communitywrite WestCoastOffice. 181I TrusdaleDrive.
Burlingame.California94010 or call 415-692-6680.

VOLUNTEER

Additionalinformationon\.-Olunteer
oppommities
canbe obtainedbycontacting:

VOLUNTEER-THE NATIONALCENTER
VOLUNTEER- The NationalCenterisa referralsourcefor
informationon volunteerismand canassistindividualsin
locatinglocalvolunteercenters.
Forfurther information.write VOLUNTEER- The
NationalCenter.1111North 19thStreet.Suite500. Arlington.
VA22209 or call 703-276-0542.

Adolph Coors Company
Community Relations Department. Golden. Colorado 80401
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